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they wanted it. It was justluckthat
he made protein so it worked out
great for us when they wanted
protein.”

Carl is a district 6 director for
the Lancaster Farmer’s Associa-
tion and is a member of the Pen-
nsylvania Farm Bureau.

One Of the major keys to suc-
cessful farming, Carl said, “is to
listen to the other guy’s ideas.”

"I like to talk with other people.
I see a lot ofthings that woikand a
lot that don’t,” he said. “I throwall
the ideas together and use what I
can. Then I go and get done as
muchas I can as fastas Ican. I geta
lot done ina hurry. Farming is just
a bunch of hard work.”

The rolling heid average has
increased during the past several
years. The family attributes the
increase to feeding high moisture
com.

Milk is shipped to Atlantic
Dairy Cooperative.

Since the Landis family pur-
chased the farm 40 yean ago,they
have built a 40 stall freestall bom.
They switchcows around from 42
tie stalls. They haveaddedanother
silo, equipment shed, and tore

“Work?” his wife questioned.
“That’s an understatement”

dadbecause shenever sits still.
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FISHER'S FURNITURE. INC.
NEW AND USED FURNITURE

USED COAL A WOOD HEATERS
COUNTRY FURNITURE S ANTIQUES
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Cherry Wood Smoked Homemade
PURE PORK

Palkh KMbana, Tuikay Kkbiiu (Smokad with Charry
wood), Klazka (rrada with barky), Hutka, Haad Chaaae,

Krakowaka, Kabonoay, Livtrwunt. Llvar Pudding,
ChlckanKMbaato, Serappla,' Bratwurtt t Tuikay Scrappla

ALL HOMEMADEI TKEB

Frssh Klslbasa Must Bs Ordrsd Ahssd

AGWAY DAIRY SERVICE
YOUR LOCAL

SERVICE CENTER
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Tips For Healthy Holiday Plants
HUNTERDON, NJ. A new

house plant, even aholiday purch-
ase, can be a disaster instead of a
delight In spite of controls used
by plant suppliers, insects may be
pint of the purchase. Or transition
from greenhouse to shop to home
may cause problems. It pays to
take some precautions with new
plants.

Look over interned purchases
for pests or signs of pests. Mealy
bugs, scales and white fly might
actually be seen. If signs of pests
discolored, distorted, or sticky
leaves are present, choose a diffe-
rent plant. New plants should
always be “quarantined” for a
month or soto make sure no insec-
ts, that might spread to other
plants, are “aboard”. Use a sepa-
rate water container for the
newcomers.

transition to different light level
(especially low light) can help.

■Yellowing, browning, dropping
leaves could signal a more serious
problem. Because of frequent
watering, commercial growers use
more intense fertilizer applica-
tions then the home situation
requires. In the home setting,
when the plant is maintained drier.
the salt levels ip thepotting mix of
a newplant may damageroots and
leaves. It is a good idea to water a
new plant generously when it’s
broughthome to washexcess salts
away from the toots. There’s gen-
erally no need to fertilize new
plants.

The foil used to decorate gift
plants can be deadly, preventing
proper drainage and leading soapy
“soil” and rotted roots. Poke holes
through the foil at the drainage
openigns as soon as the plant
arrives.

Early precautions won’t guar-
antee no problems, but at least a
new plant will have a fair start

The “New Jersey 1993 Choose
and Cut Christmas Tree Guide” is
available at the Extension Center
on Route 31. Pick up acopy Mon-
day through Friday 8:30 am to
4:30 pm. or send a SASE toRut-
gers Cooperative Extension of
Hunterdon County, 4Gamut Place
Flemington. NJ 08822.
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Apparently perfect new plants
may develop problems shortly
after they have been brought
home, and no insects can be
found. Some plants respond to a
change in environment with yel-
lowing and dropping leaves. (I
have had Ficus benjamina and
Dracaena marginata drop leaves
when moved from one spot to
another in the same room!) If a
new plant was chosen with its new
location in mind, itwill eventually
adapt to the change. A gradual
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Adams* Arcade*

800-527 7750 800-447-7580

Auburn* Bath*
800 228-5989 800-992 5422

Del Sego* Greenwich*
800371 7411 800-8333170

Herkimer Homer
800-628-8590 800-533 2128

Malone Plattsburgh*
800 833-4668 800 255 5356

PENNSYLVANIA
Chambersburg*Curiyville*

800-356-4572 800-472-4655

Pleasant Gap* Quarryville
800 533 3866 800872 7559

Union City Vltysox*
800328-7768 8004328027

VERMONT
Middlebuty* St Albans*
800833-7100 800642 3136

* Dairy Route ServiceAvailable

WATER FILTERS
10” Sediment filters for grit,

sand, particles, dirt. etc.
Micron Sizes

1. 5, 10, 20. 30. 50, 100

128 qty. - $1.99 ea. case lot IfllPl
80 qty. - $2.25 ea. WjjßPl
40 qty. - $2.50 ea.

U*1*1 cu*» 742 E. Lincoln Ave.
Myerstown, PA 17067

WATER BYTTEMg Call (717) 866-5388

HEAVY DUTY
HOOF TRIMMING TABLES
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• 12-year building experience
in die tables design ■

• 2"x2" tube frame chute
• chute measures 75"x28"x

72" high
• 4’ casters for cradle fold-up

• Two hydraulic cylinders for
extra stability

* 2 10-inch lift belts • tool box for D.C. pump and
battery protection

• 3500 lb. axle with or without • manure grate to keep work
brakes area dean
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• fold away side gate

• removeable head board
• 45 min. video from

International Hoof Trimming
School of Canada

Delivery Available

THREE MODELS TO CHOOSE:
1. PORTABLE 2. STATIONARY 3. 3 POINT HITCH

Berkelmans Welding
RR 7, AYLMER, ONTARIO, CANADA NSH 2R6

(519) 765-4230

Benefits:
• Creates a “plug” between the teats and any new

mastitus bacteria that might invade the teats between
milkings.

• The plug is designed to remain on the end of the teat
orifice for up to 12 hours, yet it is easily removed
during the propping procedure.

• Contains emollients designedto aid in preventing
teat chapping and irritation.

• The plug remains in place even if the cows lay down
in mud or wet bedding.

AGWAY DAIRY SERVICE CENTERS C*^)

10-Shield™
Barrier Teat Dip & lodine
For Superior Mastitis Protection
Breakthrough Technology From
Klenzade. New 10-Shield is the only
iodine barrier teat dip to combine the
proven effectiveness of iodine with
polymer barrier technology to surround
your herd with a protective blockade
against environmental mastitis.


